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PRELIMINARY TRANSLENT PERFOR4.AiYCE DATA ON THE 573 TISIU30JET ENGINE 
I11 - ALTITUDE, 45,000 FEET 
By John E. McAulay and Lewis E . Wallner 
SUMMARY 
A program was undertaken t o  deternine the 573 turbojet engine com- 
pressor s t a l l  and surge characteristics and combustor blow-out l imits 
encountered during transient engine operation. Data were obtained i n  
the fomn of oscillograph traces showing the time history of several 
engine parameters with changes in  engine fue l  flow. The data presented 
in t h i s  report a re  fo r  step and ramp changes i n  fuel  flow a t  an a l t i -  
tude of 45,000 fee t  and f l igh t  Mach numbers of 0 and 0.8. 
One phase of the altitude-performance investigation of the 573 
turbojet engine conducted a t  the NACA Lewis laboratory consisted i n  
determining the compressor s t a l l  and surge characteristics and the com- 
bustor blow-out limits encountered during and immediately following 
rapid changes i n  engine fuel  flow. 
The data were obtained on oscillograph traces which showed the 
time history of several engine parameters following a change i n  fuel  
flow. The preliminary data presented herein were obtained a t  an 
a l t i tude  of 45,000 fee t  and f l igh t  Mach numbers of 0 and 0.8. Similar 
data are presented in  preliminary form in  references 1 and 2 fo r  a l t i -  
tudes of sea level, 15,000, and 35,000 fee t  a t  several f l igh t  Mach 
numbers. 
The preliminary data which appear i n  t h i s  repo sist of repro- 
ductions of oscillograph traces obtained a t  t ing  condi- 
t ions. 4 check on the accuracy of the calib l i s ted  on the 
oscillograph traces has been made but no ana the data is  
presented. 
MACA RM SE53F30 
APPARATUS 
Engine and Ins ta l la t ion  
The 573 turbojet  engine used in t h i s  investigation has a thrus t  of 
approximately 9000 pounds, a rated engine speed of 7950 rpm, and 
an exhaust-gas temperature of 1185' F 0645' R) .  The engine i s  normally 
equipped with an hydraulic control system which was inoperative during 
t h i s  phase of the investigation. For these t e s t s ,  the f u e l  system was 
so modified tha t  f u e l  flow was a function of fuel-valve position only. 
Other engine components a r e  a 12-stage axial-flow compressor with vari-  
able i n l e t  guide vanes, an annular-type combustor with 10 cannular-type 
chambers, a two-stage axial-flow turbine, and a fixed-area exhaust 
nozzle. 
The engine was mounted i n  a 14-foot diameter a l t i t ude  chamber. A 
group of automatic t h r o t t l e  valves was incorporated a t  both i n l e t  and 
exhaust ends of the t e s t  chamber t o  provide control of simulated a l i i t ude  
and ram-pressure r a t io .  
Instrumentation 
The t ransient  responses of the engine variables were recorded on 
a multiple channel, direct-inking, magnetic motor oscillograph. The 
osc i l logaph  chart speed was 5 uni t s  per second. 
The location of the measuring s tat ions a re  shown i n  f igure 1. The 
sensing devices used f o r  indicating variations in  the performance 
parmeters  a re  given i n  table  I. Inasmuch a s  the total-pressure profi le  
a t  the engine i n l e t  was f l a t ,  it was possible t o  select  almost any to t a l -  
o r  static-pressure sensor t o  record on an oscillograph t race o r  i t s  
corresponding cal ibrat ion gage without introducing errors .  In the  case 
of compressor-outlet t o t a l  pressure, the sensor selected for  both the 
oscillograph and the cal ibrat ion gage was approximately the average 
t o t a l  pressure a t  t ha t  s ta t ion,  a s  indicated from e a r l i e r  steady-state 
data.  Appropriate correction fac tors  were employed where necessary f o r  
gage er ror  and sensor location. 
The oscillograph t races  were calibrated by operating the engine a t  
several widely different  engine operating points and recording the 
corresponding pen deflections on the oscillograph t race.  Fuel changes 
were introduced over a range of i n i t i a l  engine speeds a t  the conditions 
shown i n  the following table:  
The variable i n l e t  guide vanes, which normally move from closed t o  open 
position a t  an engine speed of 6800 rpm a s  speed was increased, were 
maintained i n  a fixed closed or open posit ion during a l l  t ransients  of 
t h i s  phase of the investigation. 
The s i ze  of the fue l  s tep  or  ramp changes was increased u n t i l  
l imited by e i the r  compressor surge or  combustor blow-out or  u n t i l  it was 
f e l t  t ha t  large steps i n  fue l  flow would expose the engine t o  exces- 
s ively high temperature. Only the  traces which were considered pertinent 
i n  determining an operating l i m i t  a re  presented. Thus, i n  general, a t  
any given i n i t i a l  engine speed two traces  a re  shown. One gives the 
maximum s tep  or  ramp change i n  fue l  flow obtained without encountering 
compressor surge or  s t a l l .  The other gives the minimum s tep  or  ramp 
change i n  f u e l  flow which produced compressor surge or  s t a l l .  
During the  period of t ransient  engine, operation, both the engine- 
i n l e t  t o t a l  pressure and the exhaust pressure varied from the i n i t i a l  
value. However, the  engine operating l i m i t  usually occurred before the 
engine-inlet t o t a l  pressure or the exhaust pressure changed appreciably. 
The time h is tory  of the behavfor of the engine-inlet t o t a l  pressure 
during t ransient  engine operation is shown on the oscillograph t races ,  
but the variation of exhaust pressure i s  not shown, In general, the 
maximum increase i n  exhaust pressure was 7 percent of the i n i t i a l  value, 
DISCUSSION 
The conditions f o r  each oscfllograph t r ace  ( f igs .  2 t o  73) pre- 
sented herein a re  given i n  tab le  11. On each se t  of oscillograph t races  
the figure legend specif ies  the engine conditions a t  the beginning of' 
the change i n  fue l  flow. Each t race is ident i f ied by a label  below 
which is  given the calibration factor  f o r  the  t race.  A s  indicated by 
the calibration factor ,  a l l  t races  are  considered l inear  except the  
fuel-flow t race  which follows the square-law relat ion.  On each t race  
is shown the i n i t i a l  value of the engine variable. In the case of 
fue l  flow, one or more additional values are  given. The arrows on each 
f igure indicate the direction i n  which the variable is  increasing. 
Caution should be used in  applying the calibration factors  t o  the 
t races .  Although the horizontal or  t h e  scale  i s  l inear ,  the ve r t i ca l  
4 CONFDEMTIAL NACA RM SE53F30 
sca le  on a l l  t r a ce s  is a c i r c u l a r  a r c .  I n  obtalnfng t h e  r a t e  of change 
of any var iable  o r  in c a l c u l a t h g  elapsed time, t h i s  curvature must be 
considered, 
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Measured quantity Engine Steady-state 
station instrumentation Sensor 
Dynamic pressure 
at engine inlet 




Aneroid-type pressure sen- 
sor, with strain-gage 
element, connected to 
measure pressure drop 
across variable orif ice 
in fuel line 
Aneroid-type pressure sen- 
sor with strain-gage 
element 
Aneroid -type pressure sen- 
sor with strain-gage 
I Compressor-out let 2 Bourdon-type gage I I Aneroid-type pressure sen- total pressure sor with strain-gage 
element 
Compensated 3 Five paralleled thw- Six paralleled 20-gage, 
exhaust -gas mocouples connected chromel-alumel, butt- 
temperature to self -balancing welded thermocouples 
potentiometer and electric network to 
I I I recorder I compensate for thermo- 
couple laa 
Uncompensated 3 Five paralleled ther- Six paralleled 20-gage, 
exhaust -gas mocouples connected chrornel-alumel, butt- 
temperature to self-balancing welded thermocouples 
I . I I potentiometer I I recorder 
Engine speed 1 - l~hronometric tachom- 1 Direct-current genera- 
eter tor with output pro- 
portional to engine 
speed 
lentat ion 
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Oscillograph traces sbowing variat i&a of different engine parameters during a step-change 
in fue l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 fee t ;  f l i g h t  Mach number, 0.0; engine-inlet air tempera- 
ture, 58' F; in le t  guide vanes position, open, 
C O M F I D r n I A L  
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Time b - 1  aee -4 
Figure 9 
Oscillograph tmces  shoxing ?ariatione of different en&p 
in f u e l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet ;  f l i gh t  Mach ntmWXr* 
ture, 5a0 F; in le t  guide vanes position, opea. 
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NACA RM SE53F30 CO~I-ICBL 
~ i m e  he- 1 eea 2 
F i g m  3.2 
Oscillograph traces shoving mr9atiorm & difTes"at ewfm parametere aurw a. etep-obatg@ 
in fue l  flaw. Altitude, 45,000 fee%; fli&;ht Mscb nmbmg 0.0; engise-bleG ah. i' 
t w e ,  58' F; in le t  guide vanes position, open, 
~ i m e  !%- 1 seo 4 
Figure 13 
Oecillogmph traces showing variations of diflerent engine parameters during a step-ohaxe 
in f u e l  flow. .Altitude, 45,000 fee t ; , f  l ight  Mach number, 0.0; engine-Mlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 56' F; i n l e t  guide m m s  position, open, 
CONFIDENTIAL NACA RM SE533'30 
Compreeeor-outlet t a t a l  p r e s e w ,  &; Bg abm 
Calibration 0.325 in. E g b  
1pi- 14 
Oacillogmph taacegl 
ia fuel f l aw .  Al t i t  
tiara, 5 7 O  3'; in le t  guide v s ~ a a  witllan, opwgr 
.- 
CONFIDENT IAL 
MACA RM SE53F30 CONFDENTX 
Figure 15 
Oscillograph t races  ehawiag varirrtions of dWerent engine parameters during a step-change 
in f u e l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet; f l ight  Mach nmber, 0.0; engine-inlet a i r  tempem- 
ture, 5'10 F; inlet  guide vanes position, open. 
CONFIDENTIAL 

' 4 Compressor-outlet t o t a l  pressure, in .  ~g abs 
I i Calibration 0.325 in. @Inrm 
Figvm 17 
0scflloe;raph t races  showing variat ions of dkfYara% ongias permeters  dm% & c s % e p e ~ a  
in, f u e l  f 1011, Altitude, 45,000 f e e t ;  f l f & t  Mach ambee, 000 ; engine-Inlet &LF 
'GLUPB~ 57' F; In le t  guide vanes position, open, 
+ig-m% 18 
Oscfllcgraph traces showing wriatione of dWerent engine parameters during a ete 
in fuel  flow. Altituae, 45,000 feet; Plight Mach number, B.0; engine-inlet ain. t 
tura, 57O F; inlei  guide vanes position, open, 
NACA RM SE53F30 CONFDmTIAL 
d. 
Figure 19 
Oscilloglaph t t r s e s  stowing variat iom of dlPlerent engine pxraneters during a atop-c-e 
in  f u e l  f la. Altitude, 45,0(0 feet;  f l i g h t  &oh number, 0 0; engine-inlet all. -m- 
ture, 57O F; in le t  guide wnes position, open, 
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6 Tirnek- 1 eea 4 
Calibration 64 
F i g w  25 
Oscillograph traces shoving mrfations of dUferent engine ptek~meters d ~ & w  a & ~ c h ~  
fn fuel f low. Altitude, 45,0(10 feet; f l ight  Mach number, 0.8 1 eqiroe-inlet a i r  tempera- 
bure, 32' F; inlet  guide Banes position, open, 
Dynamic preseure at 
Calibration 1. 
Oecillograph traces showing v~arfaC%o& Qf bi.fi%rrenP; engine p m e t e r s  &wing a etreg.i&mge 
in  fuel f low.  Altitude, 45,030 Peek; flwt Kacb nwmber, 0 - 8 ;  mgim-lbLet aFP tmps220- 
ture, 32' F; inlet  guide mm~t poeftion, open, 
C O W I D r n I A L  
NACA RM SE53F30 
~ m e G  1 aeo d - 
Figure 27 
Oeoillograph traces eharing variations of diFferent engine parameters dur- a step 
i n  f u e l  f l a r .  Altitude, 45,000 fee t ;  f l i g h t  Mach number, 0.8; engine-inlet a i r  
ture, 31' F; inle't guide vanes position, open. 
Engine-inlet total pressure in.,Hg abs 
Calibration 0.054 in. Hg/m 
Calibration 0.640 in. Hg 
Figure 28 
Oeaillograph traces sharing variations of dFPPerent engine parametera durbg a st 
in fuel flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet; flight %ch number, 0.8 1 engine-inlet air 
ture, 31' F; inlet guide vanes position, open. 
--"-- -- 
Oacillograph traces sbming wpiationa of d ~ e ~ t  e n @ ~ ~  parameters bvp'fng 8 6 . b ~ - ~ w e  
in fuel  flow, Abtitude, 45,W feet; i l i @ t  Haoh n m b ~ r ~  0 - 8 ;  erogfm-blet aik ' t a m -  
ture ,. 30 ' F; iebt @&e vams position, open. 
Figure 30 
.o@;raph tmcea siiowing variations of dktferent engine parameters a ste~-oban(se 
11 flow, Altitude, 45,000 fee t ;  f l i g h t  &ch rgtrber, 0.8; engine-ble% a i r  teIUpE%- 
32' F; i n l e t  guide mnee poeition, open. 
NACA RM SE53F30 
t i - /  I 1 1  i 
Compressor-outlet total pressure, in. Hg abs / I f  
alibration 0.658 in. ~ ~ / n r m  / / / ! +  
Figure 31 
Oacillograph traces showing variations of different engine parameters during a step-change 
in fuel flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet;.flight Mach number, 0.8; engine-inlet air tempera- 
ture, 32' F; inlet guide vanes-position, open. 
Oscill 
i n  f ue 
ture, 
ograph traces showing variations of different engine gamete re  duriw 
1 flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet;  f l i gh t  Mach nmber, 0,8 ; engine-inlet 
30° F; in le t  guide vanes position, open. 
a step-change 
a i r  tempers- 
Figure 53 
Oscillograph traces &owing variations of different, engine parameters durirg a atep-char@ 
in f fuel f la. Altitude, 45,OPO feet: f l i gh t  Mach number, 0.8; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
t w e ,  30° F; in le t  guiae vanes position, open. 
- D m i c  pressure a t  e ~ i n e  in le t ,  lb/sp i t  abs 
-\ \ \ \ i tCalibrat ioni . ,?no ( ~ b / s ~ f t ) / m  A - - 
- - 
' t Compressor-outlet t o t a l  pressure, in. Hg abs Calibration 0.658 in. Hg/mm 
Exhaust-gas temperature, % (uncompensated) , 
i I Calibration-2.1 +/mm - 
Oscillograph traces ahowing variations cxf dFPGemnt engine parameters during a step-change 
i n  fue l  flo1.r. Altitude, 45,000 feet;  f l i g h t  Mch nvmber, 0,8; eqine- in le t  a i r  tempera- 
t w e ,  33 O P; in le t  guide vanes position, open, 
NACA RM SE53F30 
~ i m e k  1 sec 4 
Oscillograph 
in f u e l  flow. 
ture, 5.3O F; 
Compressor-outlet t o t a l  pressure, in. Hg abs 
Calibration 0.658 in. Hg/m 
Exhaust-gas temperature, ?F (uncompensated) 7 
Calibration 31.1 %/mu 
\ -,--7--> > , , . . > I \ , , -. , -,+ 
F6gure 35 
traces showing wriat ione of different engine parameters during a 
Altitude, 45,000 fee t ;  f l i g h t  Mach number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet a 
in le t  guide vanes position, open. 
, step-change 
.ir tempera- 
NACA RM SE53F30 CONFIDENTIAL 
I :  I T -  
---- 7' ' . '  5 . '  ' ' y 1 
Dynamic pressure a t  engine i n l e t ,  lb/sq f t  abs ' I 
Calibration 1.240 (lb/sq ft)/mm 
Oscillograph t races  showing variat ions of d i f fe ren t  engine parameters durw a step-change 
i n  f u e l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 . fee t ;  f l i g h t  Mach number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 




Oscillograpb traces showing mriatiort~l & dLEkmnP eminae pameters dm* a ~ltepchmge 
%n fuel. flow. Altitude, 45@00 fee%; f Xigbt WcIa amber, 0,8; engum-blek air Bmpw- 




f Compressor-outlet t o t a l  pressure, in. Hg abs -= 
Calibration 0.658 in. a / m m  .. - - -  
 
Figure 38 
.ograph traces showing pariati0118 of different engine parameters awing a 
11 flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet; f l i gh t  Uch nmber, 0.8; engine-inlet a 




Dynamic pressure a t  e ine inlet ,  lb/sq f t  abs t Calibration 1.240 (11bza f t ) / m  
~ i m e b  1 sec 4 
L ,  1 ,  L -  J d - e - , '  - 
Compressor-outlet t o t a l  pressure, 
Calibration 0.658 in. ~ a / m  
Exhaust-gas temperature, % (unccanpewated)- 
Calibration 31.1  inn^ 
Ciscillograpb traces showing variations of different e ~ i n e  parameters during a step-change 
?ra f u e l  flow, Altitude, 45,000 fee t ;  f l i gh t  Mach nmber, 0.8; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
O u e ,  3d0 F; in le t  guide vanes position, open, 
Oacf lkwa@ *te~ace?ta f&xX&g i-& $-am@-& e q &  p Beps a &apc&2~.% 
kt f u e l  f low,  ba%%i%u&.e, 45,C;)O 9~gsCs O1%@9r %Oh amber, 0,8; &~~- - i i s . . b e ' c  - m a : =  
.i;we, 75O P: M e %  guxeaa mme psfticKa, opn, 
~ ~ T n ~ T A T .  
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Figure 41 
Oscillograph traces showing variations of dWerent engine parameters during a step-Change 
in  f u e l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet;  f l i gh t  Mach number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet a i r  tempem- 
ture, 740 F; in le t  guide vanes position, open. 
C ONFIDEMT IAL 
Figure 42 
Oscillograph traces showing variations of difYerent engine parameters during a step-change 
in fue l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet;  f l i ght  Mach number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 74O F; inlet  guide vanes position, open. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Fuel flow lb 
Calibration 0.051 in, ~ g / m  
Oecf Braces ah- v a ~ h t i & a  of dj2t'e-t engine pmmetera awing a ate 
fn i 
e 
Altitude, 45,000 feet; f l ight MacB nabeP, 0.8;  engfas-inlet a& t 
t w e ,  76' I?; h l e t  guide Bancrs position, open. 
Pigvge 4 4  
Oacilkqpaph traces %hawing ~ a r ~ i a t i o m  of d33Yemk e~!,$~%e pams6era during a @%epcW55 
In f ue l  P l f f ~ ,  Altitutie, 45,000 feet; f 2i&t &ch nmber, 0+8 ; en&m-inlet air -tim@er~~-. 
tw5, 74O F; %let guide saneta popositlon, open, 
CONFIDENTIAL NBCA RM SE53F30 
-. . -. - . . I 
Engine-inlet tota l  pressure in. Hg abs 
Calibration 0.051 in. ~ / l m n  
Osoillograph traces showing wriat i&a of different engine parameters during a step-change 
in fue l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet ;  f l ight  Mach number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet air tempera- 
ture, 74O F; in le t  guide vanes position, open. 
COWIDEMTIAT, 
OeciUlqgrapb twcee ekoving variatione of different engine prametere during a s 
in fuel f lar. AltituBe, 45,000 feet; flight Mach number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet air 
te, 74O F; inlet guide vanes position, open. 
Engine-inlet total pressure in. Hg abs 
: t Calibration ,062-,in. ~ g / m  
Figure 47 
Oecillograph traces showing variations of different engine parameters during a --change 
in f 081 f low.  Altitude, 45,000 feet; f l ight Mach number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet a ir  bngpra- 
ture, 32O F; inlet guide wnes position, open. 
Oscillograph traces ellowing varlat$w of different engins parametere during a 
in fuel  flow. Altitude; C5,WX)faet; f l i @ t  &bob number, 0.8 8 en@m-inlet a 
ture, 32O F; inlet guide vanes poeition, open. 
CONFICDENT JXL 
68 COItFIDENTIAL NACA RM SE53F30 
Oecillograph traces showing variations of different engine parameters during a ramp-change 
i n  fue l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet;  f l ight  Mach number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet a i r  tempem- 
ture, 32' P; in le t  guide vanes position, open. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
NACA RM SE53F30 CONFIDENTIAL 69 
Oacillograph trace6 shaiing variations of different engine parameters dm- a ramp-change 
in  fuel  f lar.  Altitude, 45,000 feet; f l ight Mach number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 32O F; inlet guide vane6 position, opfl. 
CONFIDEXI'IAL 
COW IDENTIAL NACA RM m53F30 
Exhaust-g8s temperature, % (uncompensated) 
Calibration 31.1 %'/bm 
- - -  
Oscillograph traces abating wriatione of dXtY'erenf engine parameters dWirrg 
in fue l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet; fJ i@t Mach nuiuber, 0.8 ; engine-inlet 
ture, 32' F; inlet guide vanes position, open. 
a rapp - chawe 
a ir  tempera- 
NACA RM SE53F-30 
Figure 52 
Oscillograph traces showing variations of dWerent  engine parameters during 
in fue l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet; f l i gh t  Mach number, 0.8; engine-inlet 
ture, 32' F; in le t  guise vanes position, open. 
ramp - change 
ir tempera- 
Osoillograpb traces ahowing variaGo& of different engine parametere during a ramp-- 
In fuel  flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet; f l ight Mqh number, 0.8 ; ewine-hht a l r  -ra- 
ture, 710 F; inlet guide vanes position, open. 
; NACA RM SE53F30 
Figure 54 
Oecillo@~aph traoee ahowing variations of different engine parameters dur- a ramp-change 
i n  fuel  flow. ~ l t i t u d e ,  45,000 feet; flight number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 71' F; inlet guide vanee position, open, 
Page intentionally left blank 
NACA ?3M SE53F30 CONFIB%NTLBL 75 
~ i m e  b- 1 sec 4 
Figure 55 
Oscillograph traces showing variations of different en@;ine psrameters during a ramp-change 
i n  fue l  flow. Altitude, 45,~xm feet;  f l i gh t  mch number, 0.8; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 71' F; in le t  guide vanes position, open. 
CONFI-IAL NACA RM 5353F30 
~ i m e  + 1 eeo -4 
CalibXUti~ 0.051 in. Bg 
Figure 56 
Oecillograph traces showing wrietione of dFfrerent engine persmetere awing a ramp-ohsnge 
in fuel flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet; flight ~ a c h  number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet air tempera- 
ture, 71° F; inlet guide vans8 position, open. 
NACA IIM SE53F30 COWDmIAL 7 7 
ration 0.051 in. Hg/mm 
Oscillograph traces ahowing variations of different engine prarnetera during a ramp-change 
i n  f u e l  flou. Altitude, 45,000 feet;  f l i gh t  Mach number, 0.8; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 71' F; in le t  guiae vanes positiolr, open. 
C O W I D r n r n  
78 CONFIDEZTTIAL NACA RM m53F30 
~ h e b  1 sec 4 
Figure 58 
Oecillograph traces showing variations of different engine psrametera during a ramp-change 
i n  fue l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet;  f l ight  Mach number, 0.8; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 73' F; h l e t  guide vanes position, open. 
NACA RM SE53F30 CONFIDENTIAL 7 9 
Fuel f lar, lb/hr 
"-- -- 
Oscillograph traces sharing variations of different engine ~ m e t e r s  durbg a ramp-Change 
in fuel flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet; f l ight &tch number, 0.8; engine-inlet a i r  'bampera- 
twe,  72 F; inlet  guide vanes position, open. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
80 CONE'IDENTIAL NACA RM 23533'30 
Oacillograph traces showing variat i&a of different engine parameters during a ramp-change 
in f u e l  flaw. Altitude, 45,000 fee t ;  f l i g h t  Mach number, 0.8; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 72 ' F; in le t  guide vanes position, open. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
NACA RM SE53F30 CONFIDENTJAL 
Engine-inlet t o t a l  pressure in. Hg abs 
Calibration 0.051 in. ELg/nnn 
* Osoillograph traces ahowing variations of different  engine parameters during a ramp-change 
i n  f u e l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 fee t ;  f l i gh t  Mach number, 0.8; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 73 ' F; in le t  guide vanes position, open. 
82 COWIDENTIAL NACA RM SE53F30 
Figure 62 
Oscillograph t races showing variat ions of d i f fe ren t  engine p a m e t e r s  during a ramp-change 
i n  f u e l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 f e e t ;  f l i g h t  Mach number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture ,  72' 3'; i n l e t  guide vanes position, open. 
-%#- 
Oscillograph traces showing variations of different 8%- parameters durbg a ramp-change 
i n  fue l  flaw, Altitude, 45,040 feet;  f l i gh t  Mach number, 0.8; engins-inlet a i r  tempem- 
ture, 72 O F; inlet  guide vanes position, open, 
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NACA RM SE53F30 CONFIBENTLAL 
Time !=a-1 seo --d 
+igure 64 
Oscillograph traces showing variations of different bngine parameters during a ramp-change 
i n  f u e l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet;  f l i g h t  Mach number, 0.8; engine-inlet air tempera- 
ture, 72' F; in le t  guide vanes position, open. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Oscillograph t races showing v a r i a t i o G  of different  engine parameters during a ramp-change 
in f u e l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 f e e t ;  f l i g h t  Mack number,, 0.8; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 72' F; i n l e t  guide vanea position, open. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
NACA RM SE53F30 CONl?UIENTLAL 87 
Dynepic pressure a t  engine in1 
Exhaust -gas temperature, % (unoompem 
Calibration 43.5 ?!?/nnn 
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Figure 66 
Oscillograph traces showing variations of different engine parameters during a step-change 
i h  f u e l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 fee t ;  f l i gh t  Mach number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 31° F; i n l e t  &aide vanes position, closed. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
CONFIDENTIAL NACA RM SE53F30 
Calibration 0, 
Figure 67 
Oscillograph traces showing variations of different engine gsrameters during a step-change 
in  f u e l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 fee t ;  f l i gh t  Mch number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 31° F; i n l e t  guide vanes position, closed. 
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CONE' IDENTIAL NACA RM SE53F30 
Engine speed, rpm 
Figure 69 . 
Oscillograph traces ahowing, variations of different engine parameters during a step-change 
In fuel  flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet;  f l ight  Mch number, 0.8 ; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 31° F; in le t  guide vanes position, closed. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
NACA RM SE53F30 CONFlDmTLAZ, 
Dynamic pressure a t  engine in le t ,  1 
Calibration 1.357 (lb/sq ft)/mm 
Figure 70 
Oscillograph traces showing variations of different engine parameters during a step-change 
i n  fuel flow. Altitude, 45,000feet; f l ight  Mach number, 0.8; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 30° F; i n l e t  guide vanes position, closed. 
\ 
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CONFIDENTIAL PJACA RM EZ53F30 
Figure 7 1  a 
Oecillograph traces showing variations of dif'ferent engine parameters during a etep-change 
in  fue l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 feet ;  f l ight  Mch number, 0.8; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 300 F; inlet  guide vanes position, closed. 
NACA RM SE53F30 COIfl?lDENTIAL 
s ! , , _ >  , , , Exhaust-gas temperature, '?F (uncompeneated) \ \ f \ \ . \ \ \ \ 1 Calibration 43.5 ?F/nrm 
. - \ \ \ - \ \ \ \ \ \ \  
F i ~ e  72 
OeciUograph traces showing variations uf different engine parameters during a step-ch-e 
i n  f u e l  flaw. Altitude, 45,000 feet; f l i gh t  Mach number, 0 .a; engine-inlet air tempera- 
ture, 3 8  F; in l e t  guide mrnes positiun, closed. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
COI%l?UIENTLCU; NACA RM SE53F30 
~ t l l t ~ l l f  - - L I - I i I I l I l t I I I  
- f Dynamic pressure a t  engine in le t ,  lb/sq f t  abs Calibration 1.357 (1b/sq ft)/m 
I 
Engine-inlet t o t a l  p rosam in. Hg abs \ .\ j i j \ Calibration 0.054 in. ~ g / m  
\ I \  \ \ \ \ \ \  
I e a u a t - g a s  temperature, D*. (unompenaated) 
Calibration 43.5 */~DI 
Figure 73 
Oscil logra~h traces showing variations of different engine parameters during a s tep-ohwe 
in fue l  flow. Altitude, 45,000 fee t ;  f l i gh t  ~ a c h  nmber, 0.8; engine-inlet a i r  tempera- 
ture, 30' F; i n l e t  guide vanes poeition, closed. 
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